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the young men of the city. Therewere u-leep mpession on the littie ca pillar protèction frm Burni
dreds upon hundreds of then, and the sa- whlch it could not possibly shake off. It
loons and rumshops getting themr by whole- feit itsGIf anather creature-a creature with it je undaubtedly true that a man bas a
sale. a future. And, itb ail the little strengga

Then- the unexpeçted- happened.. I said, of. itsfrnil caterpillar existence, it.-kept. bald perty fromthedepredations of burgkus and
'You oight to. erect. in this town a fine build- onwhat the ange bad wbispercd of butter- marauders; but W la by no*means cartain
ing --for yoûung men, open day and night, flylife andbutterfly.glory. -Wbat it wssel- that it le beet for a man._to exerelse that
wher a fllow-, with creed or without, with actly-it kncw u t ycarnedso ta under- right. Quite recentY a case .cccurrcd'where
coat or without, could enter and~find social- stand, so carncstly it desired early-tocam- a il and i fcm und
help, and feel the tug of good, for-soul and prehen&' But succced it dld n&t; the more proprty from nidn
body, pulling him up to Christian man!hood. «t'exerted itself, the-more mysteilous it:be- YOuig uan was wounded, and the father

I opened up the facts about the- saloon came. And, ah! this brougbt on doubt sud was killed ia the affray, audit would doubtý
and' its attractions, and the needs of some perpiexity, and caused the sigb: It le ail !ose have been tu better foT thom ta have
force that would be practical in its oppo- fanry, ail fancy.' bOen robbed than nurdcred.
sition. They said it would cost too much, It told it tathor caterpillars; these, of The truc Christian bas migbtier prc>tec-
and could not be done. I constantly aflirm- course, comprebended it as little. Wbat tors than Policemen and If men -will trust
ed that it could be done, and if some 'man was worse, the mozt of them began b mock la God bis angels will encamp arouud theni
would give me a subscription o! five t'ou- and say that -t t- and deliver fb-m.

.~deep t tmp ession on te laitt ca el,

sàu'dl dollars, ta begin 1ih wouid staurt m-g, and vould return taits seuses if it 'Wbere were the angels - at night?' salô
whuchtit-ould o nly make proper use o ff ca It&pIIý salU one ta a man w-bae, bouse -b-ad bcen

QueC noân, at Mr. Janiesou's diance-table, la's underfandn agan. With ail sorts plwt dered and grose prperty bad beau
full of the matter, I w-as cbatting away, o questions thiy began ta tioubl e I They taiten w-bile he was quictly sleeping.
hinting in no indirect, manner what I wlsh- aked 'what l a butterfly?' and it was oblig- 'They Were taking care of me,' was the
ed niigbt be domc, ]3efore I ka ltf-for a ld ta answer, fI do ot know.' Tiey asked reply; aud fbe promise ef- God whch as-

an someties speaks ouf w-b-eu ho coc not 'Wlat does giory mean?' an-cl if was obiged sured the màn pnoteo.tin, did yeare gusdan-
intend lt-I asked hlm ta* bc the oue ta be- ta answer, I no lot d rnow.' Tey a- ed tee the Protection cf aol bim property.
gin the subseription liat and ta set nme going. boW the transition ta sueb- a bighcr, position soMefimes Propety is guarded as w-cil as
Hie w-ited a moment, iookcd across fb- could take place, ccd it was obiged te ns- life, for it Js eay for the Lord's angels ta
table t bis w-ifc, ta get 'ber opinin, sud_ wr 'I do nt lnow.' Thus tley kept On dfnd bis people anda ahitfbrulr ignthn bests.
she--bless bar heart, I tell you it takes a -skling for a w-boie* boue. If w-aý entlrely An old friend of the w-riter, L. H. Davis,
woman ta do thc rilgt 'and nice- fhâg at shut up, and so tired of answerlpg eI do not f Eariville, Illinois, a teini sih:If Christ,
the right and nioe nime-she just looked nIow,' that it remained silent; sud they narrate lu 'Ouf Hope,' tb- following lu-
'Yes,' and he sald ho w-auid. - crawed away, a d beg n te gnaw f thé stance l bis own experience:

Wid that five tbousand dollars I began, alf-rotten cabbages, whispring, Tis is 'One evcuiag; Lu June, 1896, 1 -as particu-
and the resuits? Now, listen. In flic fare- cur glory.', laPrly led out io prayer, at be amilar.

It~~~~~ ~~~ sunobeytretaama haa

wel meeting ina thc large opera bouse I pre- Thus the re-velation w-as a source o! pin for tp e protcting carecof aour Father u hea-
seuted tihe scbeme aud callcd.for b-dp. Givet- to aur caterpi lîar; but. aitougb- thc promis- en, durng the nae b t w-ile w-c wiers uncon-

0~~~~ta itw ise bevet forýav aor E manex- ..to exrcs ta

t ve b g- d ory 'was not reahized, still sh. otinu- r I slht p, We rtyed t ret- as usuae
actyow uc, btbefore thé benedaction mnsteadfast; and whhi s ei began tao ud er t ti
more than twcnty tb-ousand dollars w-as ut nigbts, sud she began ta stîllen- anud w-eave w-heu ane of -u cgiascmbr -

propertyr minightlor rer, butr the

own. > ler ow shroud, e became disficy con- We Up, tatyngo tmnat wa ou , an the
Thon 'followed resuits 'thd- more b- si - evceytbiw-g seemed ta point tkla a'raygbi os , a i bd dobt,

beetfaaiab.--isfkc. But als, sr ou-~vben robd than murbdred. i g

once gave me'songs iu the niight. <sThei;bs'ýfoil.msae u hn fbau,'socn ac u,1,wlfei's old rig I« o br
si-te lu the city'for sucb a. buIIdii-as:w-bero ,til'uèd steadfast,, waiting for butterfly. life 1IiM u ot iTar Chrisanthg ha mter pro. c -.

tors ~ ~ :ü thnplcm n * nof mbenÉ will trus

MIr n bd lived s e sd aiUnGody gloriy. agan tw look wru ld.lr
ho w-rot1e a number of'bis infidel lectuires .n nd abe wa not put to bise. She wa it 'Thenr f my astouisbment, I f sud fbat
That very site w-as buugbt, ore- money wt. witbered, shrlveled, buried under sow- tsey bad be tbrougo h e bouse but
ried, an there. nw- stands a fine building flar'es, at for good; soit s med. But a t thougb mydsoe bad a twety-ie dollar god-
worfu oan hundred bt usasd dollars, where lat spring came, and suddnly from they flled wathb la his pquket sd under bis
the noble wnr f the Ioung Men's -hris- fbedrn aedgr thore appeared a beautifukly watcb a wallet wpi bey took and laid on
Mlan soeiatie s fledged arature, and it vred fr-t fower t he macnStove pothekitoen, tbey toarl no-
Sa I pray for Iyslf sd every other tbris- to flower, w dero te cabbages bhad stood tbing ut. They aiso toak his gld pen eut
gian Endeavorer, tat theard o! hasts mi.Y its crawling ad be n turned into lying !o a box iu phicb berkept it, layi g it l
send us avere b-e t, wookther we like ta go tvaryne peo saw it was deligtd oyer ta tie foable. Mi s ood wife' eaid nen s o-
or not.

But -that- is not al tha-t happened. Since
then, Mr. Jamieson, besides being true to
his own church, bas erected a mission house
in another part of Peoria, he has his own
pail missiorïary in India, ad, if you should
ask who promised me the first ton thousand
dollars for: my 'coilege. on' wheels,' a great
sou1-winning scheme for ny future days, I
should have to show you the photograph of
a true Christian gentleman from that city in
Illinois.,

.,The Câterpillar's Experience.

There was once a caterpillar, which could
-,feel and think, and speak almost like a hu.
Man bei4g. As ii, was crawling about
anc autumn- day, something very pe-
culiar overcame it; it got what we should
call a:hihldr revelation. It was as if a
crown 'of hlgher light shone around It. It
was as if. aforeign powerl' descended to the
very inmost part of !is being, would tear it.
away rom the groundand raise it into the
air. It was as if an:-angel on white wings
descended and -iispcer1onefthing like mu-

a w-et prophecy,.a mysterious promise,
rQpise f butterfly- lfe and butterfly

' It lasted but a.moment. Thon the
revelation ,wasý. entirely 4 passed.

ent on as;usual.

rvllous revelation h-ad madlea

splendid glittering of its wings, and then it
needed no longer to stammer, 'I know not!'
Then it understood what butterfly life and
butterfly glory meant.

'We know thaut when he shall appear, we
shall be like him,' (I. John ii., 2). The end
of our earthly existence la rapidly drmving
near, and then-whaît thon! -

There are people who aay that we must
not thus ask, but rather eat and drink, labor
and enjoy ourselves, than occupy ourselves
with such fruitless questions. Foolish peo-
ple! As if we could avoid it, only because
we wished to do so. As if the question were
not bowerful enough, even while we are eat-
Ing and drinking, laboring and enjoying Our-,
selves, to force Itself upon us. As if God
had not laid eternity in the heart. As If
thoy, who would not take the question on
their lips, do not feel it burning within
them, burning as a question o! conscience.
As long as we have breath to be able to aak,
so long do we continue to ask, 'And then-
what then?'

To which the Psalmist replies, 'I shall be
satisfied when I awake in thy likeness,' (Psl.
xvii., 5). And the apostle, 'Now we see
through a glass darkly, 'but ý then face to
fa-ce,' (I. Cor. xiii., 12).
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The Christian.'

bowed glasses, and gold watb and chain,
that was a present to her years before we
were married, ail lay on tie table in the
room which they went through, and might
have. been taken away, had not a prayer-
hearing God said to them lu some way, I
know not how,

"Don't you take anything out of this
house.>'

'There ls nothing too hard for the Lord.
IIe works lu a mysterious way, his wonders
to perform, and sometimes for our encour.
agement leti us see he has been with us and
watched over-us. 'Not so much as the worth
of a pin was taken from our bouse, that we
could learn. Our Father would not let them
do us any harm,. though twelve houses were
opened In thiis vicinity that night.

'A skeptie was- stopping with us at that
time, on 'her way to Sohencotady, N.Y., wha
had about forty dollars in a dress pocket to
use in travelling expenses. She said, "I hie-
lieve providence bad a hand lu fthis deliver-
atce," recalliug the praycr of- the evening
before. SO God's name was glorified, even
in the eyes of an unbeliever.'

'I write tiiis, not to boast, but.! would
speak for the encouragement of others. Thi
is not the first time God bas given us ex-
perionce ofhis blessod saving powvér. Hé
says, "Ye are my witnesses.". If ;o, Wo
should bear testimony." - 'The Christian,"
Boston.


